
Guernsey calf brings $4700
BY DEBBIEKOONTZ Association’s 3rd Blue Halter CalfLANCASTER Crumdale Sale and 50th anniversarysale lastFinances Rose pleased the crowd Saturday by bringing a whopping

of over 400 which gathered for the $4700.

30,1980, was consigned by Richard
and Steve Staner of Windsor and
comes fromone oftheir Villa Crest
bulls. According to Ginger Myers,
celebration committee member,
every cow from thisbull in the past
two generations has been scored
excellent. “We have a lot of hope in
this calf,” she said.

- The calf’s dam is Kelsos Nuggets
Rosalie with a high testing record
of 15,083 pounds of milk and 839
pounds offat.

Rose was purchased by Larry
Georgesonof Madison, Wisconsin.

But this calf was not only the top
and first calf sold, but was also
sold at a price equal to that of the
top cow.

Hollow View Top Command
Holly, consigned by J. Hammond
Ougan of Washington, D.C. and
bred by Scott Wolff of Quarryville,
was top seller during the an-
niversary sale.

The bred heifer, due April 7, was
bought by Boulder View Farms of
Baraboo, Wisconsin.

Holly’s dam has a high test of
14,537 pounds of milk .and 737
pounds of fat

Second top seller at the an-
niversary sale wasKeystone Big T
Jennifer, bred and consigned by
Roger and Kathy Cmapbell of
Halifax John Ayars of

(Turn to PageA2B)

Halter Calf sale Saturday. Standing with her are Millie Linde,
National Guernsey Queen, Richard Staner, Steve Staner, Jeff
Benedict and John Merryman, auctioneer.

Keep your hogs healthy
and growingfast

withproven products
fromAgway

ence in the overall health of your herd.
You can make those clean up jobs go
faster and easier with Agway General
Cleaner.

ting action cuts through tough, greasy
soils yet quicklyrinses clear. One ounce
to six gallonsof warm water does the job
Agway General Cleaner is effective, eco-

Use Agway General Cleaner in your nomical and easy to use.
pressurewasher to cleanall buildingsur- Available only S
faces and equipment. Exceptional wet- from Agway. CaGUUAYJ

always read and follow label instructions carefully

Guernsey sale, bringing the same amount as the top selling
calf, $4700. She was purchased by Boulder View Farms from
Baraboo, Wisconsin.

Guernsey breeders
(Continued from Page A 26)

Barn Superintendent, who is included Richard Chichester,
recovering from aheartattack. general manager of Select Sire,

The 50th annual meeting of the Inc.; John Morris, Gaithersburg,
Association also included a panel Md; Harry Roth, Atlantic
discussion on “Getting the most Breeders Co-op; and Mert
out of the Guernsey genetics that Sowerby, OfficialHerd Appraiser,
we have.” Panel moderator was Approximately 130 Guernsey
Dr, Larry Muller of Penn State breeder’s attended the business
University. Members of the panel meetings Friday.—DK

SANDBLASTING
REPMHTING

WATERPROOFING
From repairing drafty, leaking walls to
complete stucco removal and repointing,
exterior restoration or farmhouses is my
specialty!

REASONABLE RATES
JAMES H. DOSTER

507 South Spruce Street
Lititz, Pennsylvania 17543

For information or a free estimate, return
coupon below.
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